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Sthe skreighi o' day, or the laird kcens Andrcwv xan-thou art rio chuui, or thy face
-bere hie head, is" is fause."

AndreS would fain have refused thia re-
lest, but ho kinew thtat it amounted to a
netrand , and ruoreover, whiile hoe had been
--kinùg with the chicf or the trihe, the
iid.ervaote of the househoXid, who fiad
*lIwed hini and the other men-servants to
-edoor, had divers of thern. been solicited
Ithe lemaies of the gang te have futurity
iealed to them. And wvhether it inideed
.Ihatcuriosity is more powerful in woman
in in man, (as is generally said te be,) 1
-ijot profess to determine, but certain it is
Rt the laird of Clennel's maid-servants, i-
'diately on the hint hein- given by the

xefelt a very ardent desire te have a
re or twvo froni the sibyline Jeaves read to
-m,st Ieast that part of them whichi reda-
.1te their future liusbando, and the Limie
ten they should obtain thiem. Therefore
y1 backed the pçtitioci or conmmand uf king

iiand said to Andrew-

'Really, M4r. Smith, it would be very un-
rýtian-like te put poor wandering folk into
uid eut-bouses in a niglit like this, and as
Ulie says, there ie roora enough in the

'Tb.at may be a' very true la.ssies,1 rcturn-
àadrew1. "«but oply ye think what a dis-
in there would be, if the laird were to
-ken or get wit o't 7"ý

IsFearna !he laird," said Elspeth, the wife
kineg Willie, " 1 wililIay a sviell on hirs
-be canna be reused frae sleep, tili 1 a t

'.ise wash rny bands in Darden Lough."1

rhe sibyl then raised hier arras and waved
_tu fSTtasically ia the air, uttering- as she
ved them the following uncouth rhymes
way of incantation-

innY queen Mrb-bonny queerp Mab,
Wave ye your wee, bils 0' poppy wings
îre Clennel's laird, that he may sleep
Till I hae washed where Darden eprings.

flans assured, Andrew yielded te his fears
-,the wishes of his 1elloiv servante, and
ered the Faas loto hie master's hall for
night. But scarce had they takien their
!9 upon the oaken forme around the fire,
en

'Corne," said the Faa king, " the night ie
1-pinchiog cold Mr. Smith; and while
fire warms without, is there naething in
cellar that will warmn within ? See te At

" ReahIy sir," replied Andrew, and in spite
of ail hiie efforts to appear ut ease, lits tongue
faltered as lie ,polte, I ara fot altogether
certain whttt te say upon that subject, Ier ye
observe that our laird ie really a very sing-u-
lar man c8 miglit as wcci put your head in
the fire therc as dispîcase hini in the srnallest;
and though Iliaven kens that 1 would gie it
you just as lreely as I would takie it to mysei',
yet ye'hI observe that the liquor in the cellars
je flot mir-, but lais, ani they are neyer sae
weil plenished but 1 believe hie would miss a
thimble-fu'. But there is sontie excellent cold
bcdf i the pantry, if ye ceuld put up wi' the
like e' it, and the home-brewed which we
servants use."

" Andreiv," returnied the Faa king proud-
ly, " castie have I noneflocks and herdtehave
I rione, ineither have 1 haughe where the
wheat and the cats axad the barley grow-but
likie Iehmael, my great forefatherevery mau's
hand ie against me and mine against them ;
yet when 1 ara hungry, 1[neyer lack the flesh-
pote o' my native land, where the moor-fewl
and the venison make brosvn broo together.-
Cauld meat agrees nae wi' mny stomach, and
servants drink( was neyer brewed fur the
lord o' littie Egypt. Ye comprebiend me An-
drew V"

"O0, I daresay I do sir," said the chief do-
mestic of the house of Clennel, "Ibut only as
1 have said, ye will reco [ect that the drink te
flot mine te give, and if I venture upon a
jug, I hope ye winna think e' askiog for
another,"

"We shalt try lt,' eaid thae royal vagrant.
Andrew with trembling and reluctance

proceeded to the cellar, and returned with a
large eartben veesel filled with the choicest
home-brewed, xvhich he placed upen a table
i0 the midet of thein.

"Then each took a smack
0f the old black-jack,

While the fire burned in the hall."

The Faa king pronounced the liquor te be
palatable, and drank te hie better acquaint-
ance with the cellars ef the laird of Cleuel,
and luis gang fellewed his exemple-

Now I sbould remark that WilIie Faa, the
chief of the tribe, was a man of gigantie sta-
turec; the colour et hie2 skin was the dingy
brow n peculiar te hie race; hie arme were «Ç


